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7b. CalaJo91,le.
I WillS flllSh indeed when I no!!lIDed July as the publlshJng dale. Since the last
News(eller wenl oul there h.!lS seemed to be nothing but delay and more delay.
Now it seems that both the printer ana I have overestimated the speed at which the
printer can rush the job through. However. Ih~1 is because he (the printer) is producing 0 good job. As he says, if he were content with second-class work. he
could <;10 quicker. As I am not prepared to hurry him e:1 the cost of good. workmanship (and r do not think. any readers would want me to), it looks as if August
wlll be well on la us before the Catalogues qo oul.
Th. Handbook. Volume IL
From lime to lime in the fulure I will undoubtedly have occasion to question and
even 10 contradicI a few statements in the new Handbook. I would like e:ll ree:ders
10 understand the:t J will not be doing so in any spirtt of wishing to deprecie:te its
worth. Though not in any we:y concerned in its produdion, I am a member of the
Roye:l Society and as such can take pride in this splendid work produced by our
Society. Any queslioning of ste:tements made in the Handbook will be done solely
in the interesls of e:ccuracy. In any case I 8ntidpale that there will be only e few
laels open to question.
Tb. N.w51...t....
May I remind all readers who have nol already done so that i.f they wish to
receive the August Newsleller they should re-suhscribe before it is too late? The
ond of July ls the deadline, except for overseas readers, who aTe given two months'
grace before their n~mes are deleted from the list.
GEORGE VL PLATE BLOCKS

Lot No.

S366
S357

¥td. C.,.eD (all mint)

(a) Plates i. 2, I6H, 19L, I9R. Block of four, per block
(b) Imprint blocks of eight, per block

._._.

_

10/-

17/6

If2d. Chestnut (all mint)

17 Land R, blocks of four, each
.
.
.
__... _
(b) Plate 18 pairs, each
.
._._.
- -..-.---(c) Plate 38, blOCks of 8, each
.__.
._._. ._.
_ _----(d) Plate 101, blocks of 6, each
.._..__.
.
_..__.
._
(e) Plate 111, blocks of 6, ei"lch _
.__.__ . ._
_.__.
._.
(f) Imprint blocks of 8, each
__._. ._. ._._.._..__..
._
.
(q) Plate 133 (blocks of 6) _
___._.
._._.._.._...
.
._ _.
G368 Id. GrM!L (all mint blocks of 8)
(e) Plates 28, 72. 77, each
_.._ _.._.._
_._
.._
(b) Plates 29, 30, 32, 33 (all esparto, vertical mesh), each
_
(c) Plate 29 (esparlo. horizontal mesh), each
__.._.__....__..
_
(d) Plates 102. 103. 104. 105. 107. 108. 109, each .
_
(e) Plates 116. 117 (green and yellow..green). 118. 119. each
m Plalos 122, 123. 125. 128. 991' block of 6 .__ _..__._ __
_
5369 Ilf2cL Red
(a) Plate 20 on esparto. blocks of 4. left or right side of sheet. each _
(b) Plate 20. blocks of 6. each
.
_
(c) Plate 21 on esparto, blocks of 4, from right side only of sheet. each
(d) Pla!es 20 or 21, imprints on espelrto, without pIste number but
dlsllnqulshable one from the other by constant marks on the selvedge, per Imprint block of 8
.__.. ._....•.__....
._
(8) Plates 20 or 21, Imprints on coarse paper wUh plale number, per
Imprlnl block of 8, mInt
.__.
.._.
(f) Pl!lllell 20 or 21. imprint blocks of 8, plates 20 or 21, used. each
_
(Q) PI"lfta 130, 132, per block 01 6
_
.. ._
_
_..
(6) Plates
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1/-

S/1/1/-

6d
1/6

6d
4/2/S/1/1/1/.

2/6
3/6
2/6
4/1/8
2/1/2

5370

S371

S315
5376
$377

5378

5379
5380

2d. Yellow-oranqe (all mint blocks of 8)
(a) Plates 40, 44, 46, 51, 54, 55. 62, each
....._..
...
.__.. _
(b) Plates 75, 76, 79, 80 (all vertical mesh). each
._.....
(e) Plates 86. 87 hIll hori2ontl!l1 mesh), ee:ch
.
_
3d. Blll8 (all mint blocks of 8)
(a) Plates 45. 57. 58. 63. 69. each
.._....._.
_
(b) Plate 39. esparto
_
8d. Violet. plates 93, 95, 99 (line paper), per block of 6 _.
_
110 (coarse), block of 6
_.
.
_
9d. Brown-sepia. Plate 97 (fine paper), block of 6
_
(COaIse). block of 6
1/- Red-brown and Claret (all mint blocks of 4)
Ca) Plate 1-], upriQht wmk., no flaw in Row 15/2
_
(b) Plate I-I. uprighl wmk., E flaw in Row 15/2
_
{cl Plale 3A-2. upriqhl wmk:.
._.
.__.
1/3d. Brown and Liqht Blult (all mint blocks of 4)
(a) Plate 2-1 (feoturing Frame Die· la-sea April Newsleller)
(b) Ple:te 3A-2 (featuring frame Die lb) ..
_.
.__.. ._. .
2/. Brown-oranqe and Green: Plate I-I sideways wmk. ..
.
_
3/. Red·brown and G\'ey: Plate 2-1 (3 centre ahades), each
_

3/2/-

2/3/12/6
5/6
5/6
6/6

6/20/6/6
5/6
6/9
6/9
10/6
16/-

GEORGE VI VARIETIES
The following three varieties all occur in the high values of the set and accordingly are a sure bet to be amongst the rarest plecas of the set in the future. Be
wise and take them now while you can!
Lot No.
5406 1/3 GeoJ'3e VI Retouch. Row 13 No. 5 on Frame Plate 2 (Die Ib). This
is the only slamp on thi3 plate With0101 the charocterislic Die !b brMk in
Ihe frame. We offer it In block: of 8 with selvedge and plate marking.
(The Dies of the 1/3 will be splendidly illustrated in our new Catalogue.)
The block of 8 mint
.
. 11/&
5407 2/. Georqe VI Flaw. Row 12 No. 3 showing the clear flaw (broken N
in REVENUE). This flaw does not appear on earlier sheets and is retouched out en later sheets. Definitely a vartely with a future.
In
mint block of six with selvedge
..
~_._..._
25/5406 3/- Georqe V1 R.e-eotrl... Row 14 No. 4 Imd Row IS No. 4 in block of
12 with selvedge and Plate No. 2-1. both stamps re·emered on the right
These re-entries illustrate a late slage of Ihe Plale and were m5de to
correct flaws with themselves developed after the plate hod been in use
for some time, Another piece you will regret if you miss it. The mint
block of 12 ...•....................._
_....•.._
_................................ 4F;SOME ELUSIVE ITEMS
Id Universal (Pim'. 312). Basted Mills paper pert, 14. A fine mint block
of four with reversed watermark
._. ..
.
.___
5410 Id Universal Plm'. 312 and 315, Similar block of No. 312 as in Lot
409, with reversed watermark; two blocks of No. 315 (Basted Mills perf
11 :x 14) one with Inverted watermark. the other with inverted-reversed
wo!!Itermark; one block. of No. 316 (Basted Mills perf 14 :x 11) with In·
verted watermark:. The. remarke.ble sel 01 4 blocks, all mint _~_:......._
5411 Id Uniyeraal PUn'. 303. A perfect mini strip of 3 in ·Ihe lovely deep
deep carmine-lake shade. The first two stamps show cle".r re-entries.
Thi' fine speti,lisl piece
SU2 Id Universal Pim'.. 393. A fine used copy of the scarce peri 1I Royle
Plate. Shomewhat off<entre but genuinely u~ed 05 Dec., 1906) this is
a rarity
5413 . Id UniversaL A set of blocks. Blocks of Pim's No. 303 (carmine,_ one
stamp re-entry): 384. fine. deep s.'t-jade (three stamps s.'1lall re-entries);
392 (r0se-c8rmine); 392 (deep bright aniline); 388 (pale rose). All blocks
. in fine condition. The set of five mint blocks .__..
.
..
5414 Id UniverSaL Dot Plate. Mixed Peris. A fine used. block. of four, splendidly
illustrating the variety "mixed perfs." Complete with official "patching
strips." The used' block, _._.
.
._._.
._..
._._._..
SUS Id Mt. Cook. No watermark, pen 14 x 11. This is one of the two rarest
varieties of the lf2d MI. Cook. A fine specimen, mint, full gum, well
centred
..
_. ._
.____
5409
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